ATHARINE
Smellidge, of 17671
Ditford, a girl aged eighteen, of a flrontf healthy conftitution, took, at the accidental death of a friend, a great fright, and the next day (Eaiter-day, 1765) at his funeral, fell ill of very fevere convulfive fits, which lafled, with flight intermifiions, upwards of a month.
From the firfl: attack, (he never fpoke, though other wife fenfible; foon after her jaws became quite fixt, fo that fhe was obliged to be fed with thin panada, and the like, ftrained between her teeth, being not able to have them opened but a very little way, even by a wedge made for that purpofe. She became likewife paralytic from her hip down, on the right fide.
January 10, 1766. She confulted me, when I found her incapable of fupporting herfelf without affiftance, her leg and thigh of the right fide very torpid with a lofs of motion, and much more flaccid than the other, though not emaciated. She was incapable of uttering the leaft articulate found, or even of having her teeth fo far feparated by the T he majjeter and temporal mufcles, from their contraction, felt vafily tenfe, and rigid, being par ticularly painful on our preffure thereon, or endea-' vour to open her mouth ; the genid-hyoidei mufcles appeared alike circumftanced, and the platyfmamyoides on the right fide very often greatly convulfed.
Matters thus circumfianced, after every ufual method judicioufiy adrninifiered by Mr. Guddrige of Brent, her furgeon, to little avail, I had but fmall hopes from medicine ; therefore recommended elec-* trieity y on which account, file, haying no opportunity of its being done In the country, came to her lodgings, taken in town for that purpofe, on January 15, when, file being fomewhat inclined to be plethoric, and her menfes not hitherto interrupted, I ordered fourteen ounces of blood to be taken off, and the next day gave her a few flight (the feathered gnomon riling not above the horizontal) eleCtrical fliocks on the leg of the difeafed fide; file immediately felt an agreeable feniation therein.
This procefs was daily repeated, with a gradual increafe of the vis e l e t t r i c a , fometimes plus> fometimes m inus, electrifying her for fix or feven days, by which time die became much Aronger, and capable of walking alone tolerably w ell I now (fhe being, as to her jaw, and fpeech, as at firfl) feveral times full-charged her with the eledtric matter, difcharging it alternately from the , her temples, and under the ch in ; immediately on her parting with which, file, involuntarily, fiiook her'
head, making her ufual noife, in endeavouring (0 fpeak. T h e next day, I fixed the conductor round her temples, and throat, and gave flight fhocks, by touch ing fometimes her chin, othertimes her teeth or cheeks, with the communicant wire. T his fhe difagreeably, though advantageoufly, felt, her jaws hereby admitting their being opened a little.
T h e next day, I (the gnomon being near ered) increafed the fhocks confiderably, by w hich, though fhe very difcontentedly bore them , fhe became capa ble o f opening her mouth to the width of an inch, and of articulating an imperfect, though, with diffi culty, an intelligible found* T h e next day, (the index quite perpendicular) fhe very reludantly received feveral fmart fhocks, and, at lafl: unexpededly (the air being very eledric) to fuch a degree, as to deprive her o f her fenfes fhe becoming thereon, and remaining for h alf an hour, ftrongly convulfed.
T h e next day, after the firft fhock, fhe fpoke fb as. to be tolerably well underftood, telling us that the fhocks were frequently vaftly fevere for her to bear $ but that, as fhe was fully lenfible o f the advantage fhe had already received thereby, fhe would gladly fubmit to my will, in hopes of a further advantage.
She was even now incapable of bringing her tongue without her teeth, and o f moving it without great difficulty, complaining it feemed very large, and heavy.
On infpeding her mouth, which fhe was able to open to almofl its ufual width, I difcovered nothing particular,
particular, but an extraordinary turgefcence, without induration, of the fublingual glands. After this {he received about twenty {hocks daily on her tongue, and other parts, for a fortnight, by which time all her complaints were removed, and fhe returned home quite well, and has remained fo ever fince, N . B. In the firft week's experiments, the {hocks were confined between her hip, and foot, of the right fide$ after that, on various parts, as judged requifite: her tongue, at its tip, became very red, and tender, after the firft electrization, its appearing very prom inent; and its fubjacent glands foon leffened their bulk, her m outh running greatly with faliva : her pulfe, with a {hock or two, generally quickened twelve or fourteen times per minute.
She, after grown tolerably well, immediately on having a fmart eledtrical ftroke, frequently became, for fome {mall time, as paralytic as ever on her right fide; and fome-* times, thereon, had a return of her fits, the going off of which were attended with profufe fweats. H er blood appeared of a good texture, otherwile than giving off a little more than its due proportion of latex.
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